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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
For Sweetheart, Lover, Husband, Wife and Children

JEWELRY FOR LADIES
Rings, Watches. Ouard Chains, Ribbon Fobs. Necklaces, Brace
lets, Ovid Beads. Lockets. Stick-pins, Collar-pins, Collar and 
Cuff Buttons, Emblem pins. Ear rings, Brooches. Chatelaine 
pins and lots of other pretty things.

SILVERWARE.
T ea Sets, Cake baskets, Bakers, Berry dishes, Pickle 
casters, Bon-bon dishes, Bread trays, Crumb trays, 
Carving sets, Waiters, Napkin rings, Salt and Pepper

JEWELRY FOR GENTLEMEN.
Watches, ¡test Chains, Dickens Chain, Gold Fobs, Ribbon Fobs, 
Rings, Scarf Pins. Collar and Cuff Buttons. Shirt Studs. 
Watch Charms, Emblem Pi ns and Charms. A Complete 
Line of Everything.

FANCY SETS, ETC.
Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Military Brush Sets, Shaving 
Sets, Work Boxes, Collar and Cuii Boxes,, Cloth 
Brushes, Comb and Brush Sets.

shakes, Tooth-pick holders.
Childs cups, Childs knife, fork and spoon sets. Shaving sets. Fruit knives. 
Knife and Fork sets, Spoon sets, Berry spoons, Cream ladles, Pie servers, 

Butter knives. Sugar shells, Soup ladles. Oyster forks. 
Tomato servers and Nut cracks.

FINE CUT GLASS
Tumblers, Sugar and Creamers, five, six, seven and 
eight inch Nappys, Nappys with handles, Spoon Trays, 
six, seven and eight inch Salad Bowls.

Albums, Neck-tic and Handkerchief boxes. Large Line of Pictures, (¡old pens, Vases, Leather aid Shell purses, Statuettes, Clocks, Sea Shells, Etc.

A Splendid Line of Holiday Goods at Reasonable Prices.
L. ALVA LEWIS.
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EVERYTHING BRIGHT 
FOR OLD KLAMATH

STATLS OF IRRIGATION 
IN KLAMATH COUNTY

PROGRESS OF
EXPOSITION.

MADE GOVERNMENT
A PROPOSITION

AN IMPORTANT CASE 
BEFORE THE COURT

k jk

(Regular Correspondence.) 
Dairy, Ore., Dec. #, IWH. 

KUitor nsrvsr i< *».
The recent fid weather has fr«»x»ti 

the ground several inches deep, ami 
prolaldy put a slop to all farming 1,0 
the season, f armers are busy getting 
Up Wiwsl and prr|«ring for the winter.

The grads constructed l«y su|H'tvis<>r 
N. H. Drew on the stage marl acrosa 
line Flat 1» well setllerl ami in tine 
dition tor travel.

Chas. Drew has m««vs«l np««n 
homestead in the north end <>l the 
ley.

ft In rum«»rr<1 that •‘Hag^bruah** 
m»<lr an uiiaro'ptvtl matrimonial 
|nnmiI V’ <>nv u( the fail Indira ui 
vlilhlty.

In thr Eirtdaior hall at Dairy I 
Friday rvrtdiitf, lh»cetnbrj 9, Ihrrr m ill 
b«* given a acliool rntartainment. The 
rhirl feature will U* an auction nalr of 
Aadira l>aftkrta containing aup|wr for 

The |>r«»err«In of the »»ah' arc to l»e 
l'ir 
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next

ceive justice by the propio.
Friends ol private interest are jus

tifying the actions of tlw Klamath Ca
nal Company on the g roti ml that all 
men are selfish, therefore, the company 
I» rntithsl lo all lite rights • ml privileges 
It can grt. This doctrine of «will-line«» 
when followed to its logical conclusions 
will certainly rivirai lire ernia ol the 
company. The pmpte aew tn govern
ment Irrigation a much chra|«er ami 
l*tt««r prop, «itine Ilian private irriga
tion, hence their sell iulervsl causes 
them to choose government Irrigation, 
tn government irrigation it becomes 
necessary to acquire public ownership 
of prlvalipintereets. Therefore, the pro. 
pic shotihl purchSM« the pro|rrrty ol the 
Klamath Canal Com|wny as cheap as 
possible. The conci natoli t lieu is obvi
ous. The wdfl-liru-as of the greatest 
nuinlrr «lefeals the ». Ilishni«» ol the 
les», r numlrer as private interest.

The Ns iellata <«l thia vicinity are well 
pleased l««au»e the |«-ople ol Klaun.lli 
county have showed themselves in favor 
<>l public volisi ruction of the irrigation 
work». They «lami that tins i» on the 
t*,«. ialiti» plan, ami will I* an object 
lesson for the |*o|,le. A» »<«m as the 
|hsi|iIv see that it 1» lor their interval 
they will take tip with th" other Social- 
let id.-ua, »neh a» government owner
ship of railroads, etc. 1«. A. V.

RECLAIMING THE SWAMP

anxious to sub
irrigat inn. The 

th<«e who la vor 
(alla flat on tiro

The fartn-

The Adams dredge is biting its wav 
ea«t ward along tlie eolith shore of Lake 
Ewauna dividing » wide s«‘,>|* <>| the 
swamp land al the low waler line. Gov
ernment soil ex|»-rt Means, who visiter! 
the dredge, Isrred «town with his vx|»ri- 
meii'al Instrument alxrut 18 feet ami 
for.ml the same character of soil at that 
depth as at the surface. Mr Means in
sists that there is not a foot of Klamaih 
county soil so impregiinl*! with alkali 
that it rannot he overcome at little cost.

BIG CASE SETTLED.

two.
u»v«l for Inlying arb«a«| supplies ami 
tiiture for the Dairy achrafl house, 
and raprctally ladies with Im-kvt». 
gentlemen prepared to purchase 
Mine, are invited to attrml.

There will I»« a neighborhood C'hilst- 
mas trad in Hildebrand schrwd house on 
Christmas Eve. Evervltody is invite«! 
to contribute ami part ni|«aie in the 
good time that i» certain lor these who 
attend.

Mat ftatnrday evening the Hairy Lit
erary Salety met in Excelsior hall. 
The question. "Re*rlv*l, that intem
perance line eauevd more misery than 
War, Pestilence an,l Famine," wasaldv 
hand led. The judges decided in favor 
art the affirmative. The next question 
for debate will I* "Reaolved. that Fire 
is more destructive than Water."

The prnapect of government irrigation 
for Klamath county has made everypcaiy 
in this vicinity very optimistic a« to the 
future. Farmers in Alkali and Kwan 
Jaakr valleys are very 
scril« for government 
charge of graft against 
government irrigation
ears of the average farmer, 
era understand that tiro Water I’sers’ 
Association will Aral la. formed am! 
then a committee elected. This coni- 
ml I toe will «leal with private Interest» 
ami come to terms of purchase if |mimI- 
hie, ami as even 111a I ly the memliers of 
the committee and the Maociation pay 
for these private interests, such a» res
ervoir sitae, present irrigation works, 
etc, it will lie to their interests to huv 
them as cheap as |aiaaibfe, lienee graft 
will l«e out of the question.

The senseless and sarcastic articles 
written for the Republican under the 
title of "Cllisen," is regurd««! by the 
farmer as resembling the peculiar wva- 
|>on the Boomerang, which will finally 
return, ami to the one who semis it.

Il seems that the present unsettled 
state of affairs in regard to irrigation by 
a private company or the government 
Ims come about by degrees. The |a«oplu 
of Klamath county desiring irrigation, 
and seeing no other way, encouraged 
private cotnjrmihui to eonro here. Ami 
individuals desiring to increase their 
capital, thought they saw a chance (or 
profit. This is probably the reason that 
the Klamath Canal Company is here, 
later, the government officials coming 
here found they could irrigate a largo 
area of laml at a leas cost |*r acre than 
the private companies offer. Of course, 
Hie people, seeing a chance to better 
UiemaelvtM, chose government irriga
tion. The Klamath Canal Company 
claims certainly deserve consideration, 
and I base no doubt that they will re-

The case of C. A. Cogswell, Geo. 8. 
Nickerson and C. N. Hankins vs. G*>. 
Von I. Meyer, involving property in the 
K'amath and NiuKols Additions to the 
Town of Klamath Tails was settled at a 
night session of the circuit court Tues- 
«lav night. Il was a case involving val
uable pro|ierty and in which there were 
many legal eomplications, but the al- 
torne«» finally got together and each 
eoncciled to the other his respective 
claim and ti e Court entered a decree 
accordingly.

It 1» out« of the first cases on record in 
which each litigant got w hat he a»ke«l. 
It is ini|>oitant to the town that this 
case ia amicably sett 1*1 since it quiets 
the title to valuable priqwrty which is 
at present in demand, J. U.
,1, IV, llamakar and .1. C. Farraher, 
were attorneys (or plaintiffs and inter
venors, and for the defense A. I.. Leavitt 
am! F. H. Mills were the attorneys.

Government Soil and Alkali Expert 
Means return*! to Klamath Falla Tues
day alter n tour of the county, and re
ports a very satiafactorv trip. The soil 
of the Klamath valleys ia unequalled 
elsewhere.

Wauls to corres)w»ml.—The nnder- 
»¡gn«'<l would like to correspond with a 
Indy, not under ¡10 years of age. My 
home is at Bly, and have a g*xi ranch 
mid can give tho right woman a good 
home. My object is matrimony, 
dress, George Young, Illy, Oregon.

District Attorney Moore is expected 
in Klamnih Falls next week.

Ruteni«',

A,i-

The old snying I hat it never rains but 
that it (wHirs is detnonslrateri in Klam
ath county's prosperity. And tlm rain 
i« universal ami it ia |«ouring all over 

I our bleaaeri territory.
I t |»m KlatnaGi, 1‘oe, Langell, Alkali, 

iuist river, Tul«' an«l every other valley 
in the county the rain of pros|>erity is 
falling ami the clouds which carry it 
are gathering (lin k ami fast. Even the 
bleak ««I l lull« are turning gre<-n ami 
the l>arr<*n placea are hiding themaelvea 

- from the grami march of advancement 
which hrw juat <ll«coveri«l our real merit 

I and ia charging down upon ns like an 
army in the form of hutneseekers and 

i men anxioua gvtiemlly to letter their 
i condition in the l«u«ine»a ami commer- 
i cial world. The laborer, the capitalist, 
1 the railmad builder, the enterprising 

man—eve«y claas that mean busineaa 
ami ex|«•cl to letter their comlition and 
B‘lvan«-e with the loreiii'«at portion ol 

i i hvgori arc coming.
Ami the tow ns ! Compare Klamath

i Fall» w Illi it» condition two years ago.
> Ami Merrill, am! Bonanxa. ami Illy, ami 

F.irt Klamath ami Ihiirv! All ar«' in
> the swim, the pe«rpie six' it ami are jub*
i ilant.

Kiuiiiath connly resource« and Klam
ath county’s enterprising eitisene 
brought H nil alartlt. iier great timber 
lelta attrsi-le l the Ilin.lermen id the 
w«rrl«l, and thia started railroad bulkier» 
to thinking. Iler un«-«piale>i nat'iral 
water reservoirs till«-«l with eutticient 
waier t<> irr igate vvery inch of the soil 
in the county first attract*! feral eili- 
aeua, who pul it into use <41 a small 
M-ale. Then gigantic private enterprises 
saw the point and l«egan to act. Then 
I'lrcle ."ain, who in always slow felt sure 
saw the point ami appliol Ills strong 
han«l toward reservoir building ami 
offer« <1 his unlimited purse in the can**. 

This attract*) more railroad mei . as 
well as thouaamls of lalsirers, feisim*»» 
men ami inveators. They are all look
ing this way. The Wied railroad peo
ple are surveying anti building with all 
of tlu'ir might to get to Klamathoounty. 
The Klamath luike railioad which ha«l 
t«*vn at a stand at ill for many mo'ilhs 
has sent its representatives in the field 
ami it is whi»per*l that there are 
other» looking this way.

The railroad men are looking this way 
ami sawing wood. They art« hurriedly 
going over the ground, securing auch 
right» as they can, ami each In dreiui 
fear that the other will get in first.

All of this means but tine thing. 
Klaniath eouuty is going to Imve rail- 
rinuia and get them quick. Her re
sources demand it ami that is the wcret 
of railroad building. You don't have to 
Iwg railroads to enter such a tiehi or 
build them for corporations Ur get them* an application to the proper authorities 
to com«' itmler such condition». When 
they are juatifleil they come. They fall 
all over themselvc« to come nt that.

it in the |>eopfe of Khtuath comity's 
day at last. They only have to watch 
the railroad builders scrample for pre- 
cedence in thia county, ft is a g«s>«l 
thing and they are going to get it. But 
still, the people should not throw a 
straw in the way of railroads. They 
slioidil encourage ami ai«i every one. 
They should encourage every enterprise 
and extend to it a welcome hand, ft 
means greatness for the county and thia 
means wealth to the people.

la«t the g«io<l work go on. The worhl 
is at last ottra and we are going to keep 
it.

After the pa«t week's storm of enthu
siasm over the irrigation question in 
Klamath county it is (roMihle tliat a 
calm of several weeks will follow.

In the matter of the govurmn<*nt pro
ject the work ha» I wen temporarily turn
er! over to the people. It is now all iu 
the hand« of a ixiinmittee which will or
ganise as rapidly as [smible to meet the 
requirements of the government. The 
organization for work will lie easily per
fected luit the duties arw vast an I va
rious »ml it will pr<il«ably require marry 
weeks to get the matter in proper ih»|«e 
to place it before the feileral authorities 
in an intelligent ami «atisfactory form.

I'nlil then the l«xu*l representatives of 
the government will probably rpen«i a 
major poition of their lime getting their 
work together and completing re(«orts 
on w hat lias Irern done.

In the meantime the Klamath Canal 
L'vmpanv wiLLpursue its Intrors on its 
tunnel. Tireotbeers»nnounw that they 
will close dos n work on the main canal 
owing to the appr«ia> Hing winter freeze 
ami devote the avasou'a work to the tun
nel. The« expect to enlarge it to its 
pro|*r ca|«a< ity during Die coming win
ter mouths, and also complete the a,« 
proa« lies to it.

They stat« that early in the spring 
they will pnt on a larger force of men 
than ever an l push the entire project 
through to Completion.

i'p -Il the oilier liand the government 
authorities declare uncquivivably that 
the government proj* t is a go, and il 
this is true, deals in the way ol compro
mise» with intere-ted pro|««rty owners 
•mi »«-quirv-l and vested rights, along 
with tl.e |>a»«ing vf laws in aid of the 
project, and eon<!eDina'ion proce*lmg» 
will lw the order of the work of the com
mittee reprosen'ing the fixleral project 
for the next six or eight months.

The i«eople will welc-nue, with open 
arms, the g«»»l work that will bring 
plenty ol water ii|«>n the slid lands of 
Klamath county within the shortest 
time an«l u|«m the most Mtinfactoty 
terms.

It is evident bevonrl all «lonht that 
Klamath county will lead the world un
der the system that is to reclaim the 
• rid west and at the same time mark a 
new era in the Nation's history.

The local government oftieials an
nounce that th« y succeeded Monday in 
renting ample quarters for the office 
work of the engineers ami draughtsmen 
and will immediately o]ien headquar
ters here for lire winter. They also 
state that three se|n*rate parties will lie 
kept ill the field »11 w inter, sounding 
the lakes,‘going^tver the ground, etc.

It Is ex|>e«'ted to have the data com
piled in a few weeks upon which to base

for an appropriation of a sum from the 
main irrigation fund to lie applied to 
thy Klamath eouuty project.

CANAL COMPANY'S
REQUEST GRANTED.

RAISING HOUSES AND WALKS.

Following the raising of B. St. Geo. 
Bishop's furniture building ami the 
completion of his new sidewalk, Mwls 
ik I'eil la'gan retmaleling th«*ir hlaek- 
smith shop Tuesday. Theohl building 
will Ire set Imek 20 feet, new addition 
built in front ami the aide walks will la« 
mail« new and raised to the new street 
grade. Improvements on Mam street 
are going on right <lown the line.

Henry E. Ankeny left this worbing 
lor EiifcWiiq an.i othor webfoot towns.

The Board of Trustees belli a meeting 
Monday night at which were present 
Alex Martin. .Ir., president, L. F. Wil- 
Ills, Geo. R. Horn ami B. Kt. Geo. 
Bishop, and Recorder 0. C. Brower.

The prineii«al business before the 
D>>ar«l was th«- application of the Klam
ath Canal Company for a deed to a 
right of way to certain lands along the 
shores of I-mK«- Ewauna to lie used for 
th«' puqiose ««I sluicing the debris exca
vated from the canal of th«> company.

A resolution was passe,i granting the 
request upon the company entering in
to a boud of $’>,(XW |>ayable to the city 
to perform the conditions preserib««i hv 
the city, l'lesiileut Martin was eu
theria*! to execute the deed Upon the 
filing of a boml satisfactory in the case.

Felton «V Mitchell paared through 
Klamath Falls Sunday with UUO flue 
cattle, which they were taking to the 
Sacramento valley to feed. It was one 
ol the tiueet hands of cattle diiveti from 
tin» »return in many months.

Port.»n«l— Although nearly seven 
months «nil remain before the opening 
day, June 1, the construction work on 
the grounds and buihlings of the Lewis 
an«l Clark Exposition ia rapidly nearing 
completion. Several of the mam exhib
it j«ala«» are airea.lv finish*! ami the 
completed state of the lamisca)* gar- 
dening is exernplitit-d in the l«eaiitiful 
lawns aixl l«*!s of blooming flowers 
which now grace the site

Three of the main exhibit palaces— 
the Agricultural building, the Foreign 
Exhibits building, and the l.ilreral Arta 
bnjl.iiiig—are under roof and ready to 
receive exhibits, shipment of w hich will 
be cnmmenc*l in the east DecernIrer 1. 
The Agri, uhural palace, the next to the 
largest building "n ’b" gr- nn«ls. w !,i« h 
it was sta'O'l «is month» ago, would I* 
realy f«,r exhibits November I, was 
ready on the »p* ifieri date. The For
estry buthling. prulwbly the most inter- 
estir g on the groiin«ls is well atlvaiiced, 
the massive tindvrs which compose the 
walls arel pillars I*.ng airea ly III place. 
The Mines and Metallurgy. Festival 
Hall. Jhe Machinery. Electricity and 
Transportation |>alaee, an«l the Oregon 
bunding are rising lr««m their founda
tions. The .'-belter jaivillion. Ioeal*l 
just outside the Colannade entrance, is 
r*-eiving the finishing touches an,I some 
beaulilul iiiislehng work in decorative 
ilesi »ns is to be m ted l««tli on this build
ing ami Collona«!,- entrence.

Tire Coll««nade entrance, located at 
Twenty sixth and l j«sliur streets. at»«ul 
eigh een minute»’ rule from the busin
ess aecti.m of J‘,.i tland, admits otre to 
Hie grounds. From the entrance« a 
glimpse is hail of thegramic«>urt,named 
Columbia Court, with Guild's l-ake. the 
Go-ernment Península and the river tn 
the vis'a. Flanking the entrance are 
the Administration building, ami the 
tai'i«», tiro ami era«-rgriicy atations. 
'n-sing straight through Coluuibia 

Court, which uunsists of two broad aven
ue». with epm-i ««t«. sunken gardens he
laren the central figura of which will lw 
the statue of t!,? heroine, Sa«'ajawes, 
one reaches the |«ar.q«-t at the lieail of 
Lakeview Terrace». From this com- 
mamling position a seriesof broa,I steps, 
with massive l«alii«rra'les, le»,I down to 
the shore ol Guild's Ixike. At the foot 
of this Grand Ktairway is tlie l«ai.d 
stan«I. an,I on the sb «re of the lake the 
espiiuiutde starts. The esplana-le, al
ready well umler wav, will lead ont- 
want into the lake, then westward, 
crossing the Trail a«. I lin-lgeof Nations, 
and emling in St. Hel«*n's road.

Tlie rrail. which is the name given to 
the cuucessioli» stieet, wiil lw locatci 
on the near part ol the Bridge ot Na
tion.». Heie.f r a distamv of MM) feet, 
the hriilge has l»«en built l-V) feet wide, 
an I the allows will lie located on both 
•hies of a seventy foot avenue. The 
biidje. the fotimla’ion work of which is 
tn-ai ly complete,!, w ill lead to the pen
insula on which will la- »ituatei the 
government building. When complot- 
<«l. the Kriilge of Nations, classic in out
line and bunt in imitation of soli«! ma
sonry, will span a thousand h-et of 
waterway, the largest ever iticlu<le«l ami 
utilize,) in an exposition sits.

The Exposition site, the m *t Iwauti- 
ful ever utiliz*! for soeh a purpose.cov
er« approximately ISO acres ol lanii ami 
220 acres of water. In the park of the 
site, thirty eight sja'Cies of native trees 
and shrill* dot the well kept lawns. 
The sunken gardens, where the most 
beautiful flowers will be planted, with a 
c iscade effect of water running front a 
fountain in the «'enter, will he one of 
the most beautiful features, in the 
western |>srt of the ground.- will lw lo
cal*! the experimental gardens, where 
many vaiieti s of plants, lx,th useful as 
market tmslncts and beautiful in hor
ticultural effect, will be grown. Every 
effort is living made bv the manage
ment to a,1,1 to tlm natural Iwauty of 
Centennial I’ark by artificial culture, 
and already the grounds are taking on 
an appearance which assures the high
est excellence on opening day.

J. F. Adams ha» made the Govern
ment a proposition to sell the ditch and 
interest of the Little Klamath Ditch 
Company to the government. He of
ferer! to take |l()U,Ot)O for the entire in
terest, the purchaser to assume all con
tracts made by the company. Tliis is 
haw,) upon a rate ol $10 an acre for the 
land now under the ditch. It is stated 
that the government project will Ire able 
to use the ditch in its present shape as 
a lateral to its main canal should tile 
deal be closed.

H. E. Ar.keny has also made a propo
sition to the government but this baa 
not been made public. He stated how
ever on the witness stand last Monday 
that he value«! it at $5*t.tsjU

The Van Brimmer ditch is next to 
hear from.

DEATH OF CHARLEY HUGHES.

Dispatches reached Klamath Falls 
Wednesday, announcing the death ol 
Charles Hugh», a prominent ram her 
and stockman of Poe Valley, who pa.-aed 
away at a hoapttal in Sa< ramen to, first 
of the week.

Mr. Hughs hail l>een taken to the hos
pital about two month« ago suffering 
from liver trouble. He lingered along 
endming much suffering until the first 
of this week, he breathed his last.

Deceased leaves a wile and a number 
of children to mourn his loss.

He was a pioneer of Poe Valley and 
had many friends throughout the coun
ty. He lelt a good ranch and a number 
of stock to his family. The funeral kxrk 
place at Sacramento, Wednesday.

The trial of the case of the Klamath 
Falls Irrigation Company vs. the Klam« 
ath Canal Company has occupied the 
time of the court the principal portion 
of the Week.

It Was a ease in which Judge Ben«- n 
considered bimselt imlirwi-tlv interest*! 
ami Judge Arthur L. Fraser, of Port
land, was agree.) upon as trial judge. 
There were also distinguished visiting 
Counsel engage 1 in the case. Wi.,. 
C"lvig,of Jacksonville, was associated 
in the ease with O. C. Stone, of Klam
ath Falls, lor tire pfetutiffs, and J. K 
Farraher, of Y'reka, California, was as- 
suciatcd with J. IV. flairiaker and J. L*. 
Kutenic for the defense.

The case involves a temporary injunc
tion am! » -oil for damages against the 
deiemlant. It is an net ton giowing ont 
of water rights Iretween the two corpora
tion*. A numls-r of witnesses were call« 
e«l ami the contest bar Ireeii a slitbboSH- 
ty fought one.

The evidence closed Tuesday and lire 
attorneys for t.Hh sides are pre 1«ring 
written arguments which will he for
warded to Judge Fraser, aim left fog 
Por’land Wednesdav morning.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO

ÎX EFFECT (MTTOBKB 24. 1WM
IxTNve Laird
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Klamath Spring»
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R. R. <*o.MASCOT

Worst for sale at the Goodrich Lum
ber «k Wood Company. Telephone, 
Main 103.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSCAR C. STONE,

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER,

Pnaupt and careful attention 
to all orde

Livery. Feed and Sale Klamath Falls, Oregon

LUMBER
A FULL STOCK OF

Dry, Rough and Finish

I can fill your orders 
promptly.
livered or at the mill.
W. P. Rlnads, Merrill, Or.

STABLES
Caleb T. Oliver, Proo'r

Merrill Oregon

CENTRAL CAFE

Meals at all Hours
Day or Night > a* 
Oysters, any Style

DANIEL CRONEMILLER
U. S. Commissioner.

Fort Klamath, ---- Oregon
Wil) take l''tllng» and I’rraifa 

on Hoineafenrfe and Tim tier Clvinia

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

J. V. HOUSTON

Lumber de-

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

i i I ■ I I

TOWN TREASURER'S NOTICE.

G- D- GRIZZLE 
Klamath falls 

OREGON

MERRILL, OR'G N
SHAMPOOING

Your ral on.i<t Selkiiod. All MaJr WdrM

Noti<e is hereby given that there arw 
funds in the town treasury for the re
demption ol the following warrant : 
1127,112», II2V. HIX), 1UI. 1132, IIA«, 
1134.

Interest will ceaae from this date,
Date«] al Klamath Falls.Hr., this •-’•$!» 

dny of Novemher, 1W4.
J. W. 'jieuien», T«j»n Trvrsntsr.

airea.lv
Falls.Hr

